Apoptosis--a death-inducing mechanism tightly linked with morphogenesis in Hydractina echinata (Cnidaria, Hydrozoa).
Programmed cell death is not only known as a mechanism mediating tissue destruction, but also as an organismic tool for body shaping and regulation of morphological events during development. Here we report the tight and vital link of the most prominent form of programmed cell death, apoptosis, to one of the oldest, most basic, and most radical developmental processes, the metamorphosis of the marine hydrozoon Hydractinia echinata. Apoptosis, represented by DNA fragmentation, appears very early during metamorphosis, approximately 20 minutes post induction. It is then executed in a very distinct spatial and temporal pattern, including the removal or phagocytosis of a large number of larval cells prior to the appearance of stolons and tentacles. Our data indicate a developmental program striving to reduce all body parts that are no longer necessary, before reaching a distinct turning point, when the development of adult features is initiated. During these events, morphogenesis of basal and apical structures correlates with recycling of that particular larval region, indicated by the presence of apoptosis. Based on these data, the necessity of apoptosis for normal development of adult patterns is inferred and a fundamental association of apoptosis with developmental processes can be stated.